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PETITION TO
CLASSIFY STATUS OF
ALIEN FORISSUANCE
OF IMMIGRANT VISA

The petition Is approved:
Status is granted under section-_--
Approval (Section 203(a)(1) casesonly)exrlres

Remarks:

Fort 1-170
(R .., 9-71-59)

[] A highly skilled person, or as a minister.

TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE

(Dl.blct Dtr.<teq

(PETITIONER 13 NOT TO r RITE ABOVE THIS LINE)

COMMISSION EXHIBIT 959

V_ W. d.
aeda .t Dur.m Ne . al-R,101 .

F.. st.-ra

Col)anission 3ahibit No . 959

(Read this form and the attached instructions carprulis before filling in petition)

The petition Is revalldsted :
Revaltdation (Sec. 203(RX1) cases
only) expires

	

_-

(D).e .et Dlr- .)

(DTivld) _

(D-)

l. Petition is hereby made to classify the status of the *lien teneficlory for Issuance of an Immigrant visa as : (Check one)

©The spouse, MH3 h'-b:vAf~sr*Pegs?,-;~~-t.-0re!ker,-ersistet of a Coiled States citizen.

The spouse or unmarried child (regardless of age) of an alien lawu117 admitted to the United States for
permanent residence.

Block 1 .-Information Pertaining to Petitioner
too Harvey O5UILll

2 . Tame- _
tct"

f3Y~3"~I'~avanpor oi=~~:.nil?i~
a .. ..n <ea a.e r.. e.ad.n n.-.)Texan

3. *Address In United States _

BalfitYr~Si
t.";c~ !t1- )pt.

,Z-1g .'af..: : .ayac). U.S .S .R . ae .t.i

Address abroad (if any)
(R-.r .na... .1) (city) (C .-")

(The re . fOl+l'~`b1.5~ iJJt3,~e filled in only'b~,~'won fling a Petition~ Aa relatite)

4. 1 was born _
Oo.tU taut (canto)

S. If you are a citizen of the United States. give the following :
a'as your eltlze~fti &ftr5lS%i;gh birth to the United States, through naturalization, through parentage, or through
marriage?
If acquired through naturalization, give number of naturalization certificate and date and place of naturalization:

If acquired through parentage or marriage, have you obtained a certificate of citizenship in your own name based on such
acquisition?

If so, give number of certificate:--
Unot, submit evidence of citizenship In accordance with Instruction 3a (2).

Have youof any person through whom you claim citizenship ever lost United States citizenship?
It so, attach detailed explanation on separate sheet.

6. U you are a lawful permanent resident alien of the Unit ed Rats, give the following :
Alien Registration Number: A=
Date, place, and means of admission for lawful pemanent residence

Have you ever lost status as a lawful permanent resident alien'
If so, explain :-^



disc 4 U.-trlftxmat. en 1',rtaln(ng to rs. . a L -xntlctary

T. Name of alien

	

J~ariDa

	

N a
(F1nt-)

	

(Yledr . dd"W)

	

(L.a nxu)

g. Date. city, andcomity of birth of alien .fu

	

17,,._19111, ;1olotovc1c, l r'.:han "als :a"a Oblast, USSR.
9.
D
Relationship of alien to petitioner~~.~ ..~

IU .

	

this petition is for your spouse, give -tom allowing:
Date and place ofmarrlagt

	

tp-il
Number of your priormarriages

	

.Gy.,.

	

.
Number of prior marriagesof spouse

11. It this petition Is for a child, is the child married?

	

_
12. If this petition is for a brother or sister, are your parentsthe same as the alien's parents?

If not, submit a separate statement giving full details as to parentage, dates of ma riage of parents, and the number of tire-

viousmarriages of each parent.
13 : if separate petitions are also being submitted for other relatives, give names of each and relationship to petitioner.-

14. If this petition Is far n married brother, stator, sonor daughter of a United States clUaen, or for a highly soled person or
a minister, give the following:

Name of alien's spouse
Names and tUthdatesof children

fldl address of spouse and children

15 . H this petition is for a highly skilled person or a minister, give the following :
Allen's occupation

	

-; full address (n the . United States where services will

be performed
16. Have you ever filed apetition for this alien before?
D so, give place and date of filing and result: -

1?. Has this alien ever been deported from the United States?

	

KA- It so . give alien registration n-tar, reason far

deportation, andplace where deportation hearing was held :

le . Address 6t the United states where alien will restdeT?Z.~ r'=va~zv^t, Fort Forth, iez?s
19 . Present addressata1wn

20. Location of American consulate where appllcetion for visa will be made

	

-

	

.y_L .S.S..R,
1( LS, ~, R,

'cu"15r-0.14, -u,i.r)

	

-Wo.rie . rewirr>

I swear(AU:rm) that I know the eon 3pts of this petition signed by me and that the statements herein are true and correct

Service No . 756
Iten J:o. 50
Feet ;;2 .50 (equiv,2 .~5 rubles)

Subscribed and sworn to (affUvtc4) before me this 11"

(SEAL] ity.romslsslon.nrLlrs:.,

LcG le'ii +t.'j,Cv`1"S~f1)

	

(s.. rea<~u.n w.:alai

yics
st ates Zc

	

rloa
(Stanxv. of olttc .r .dndNa<xn, ..t

	

Mn .)

(If you need more space to answer fully any questions on this form, use a separate sheet and identify each answer

with the number ef ".'.r corresponding question.)
2 r
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IPLEASE TEAR OPP .ERE ai,FORE 9L'aNiTTIHG PETISWVI

INSTRUCTIONS

2. Petitions which cannot be approsed,

	

Approval cannot be given to petitions on behalf of-
a . A parent, unless the United States citizen petitionr is at least 21 years of age.

COMMISSION EXHIBIT 959-Continued

e

	

( Co1rgnission Exhibit No . 959

All these instructions do not relate to the type of case which concerns you . Please read carefully those which do relate .
Failure to follow instructions may require return of your petition and delay final action .
1. Eligibility.

	

Petitions maybe filed by certain ;arsons or organizations to grant nonquota or preference quota visa classification
to aliens under the Immigration and NAtiora:ity Act as follows :
a. By a United Stales riti.en for specified rxDrtire< : Except as noted in paragraph 2, a citizen of the United States may submit
apetition co behalf of a spouse, children (regardless of their age), parents (if thecitizenisat least2l yearsof age), brothers
or sisters.

	

-
b. By o Iav. i.t permanear resident alien for specified relatives : Except as noted In paragraph 2. an alien lawfully admitted to

the United States for permanent residence in" submit a petition on behalf of a spouse or an unmarried child re ;ats8ess of
age.

e. By a relivioa., denamirafina fur ¢ minfstrr : A religious denomination, having a bona fide Organization in the United States,
may submit a petition for the issuance of a visa to an disco who continuously for at least 2 years immediately preceding
the time of his application for admission to enter the United States ha ; been and seeksto enterthe United States solely for
the purpose of carrying on the vocation of a min:;cr of such religious denomination requiring his services, The term
minister" means a person duly authorized by a religious sect or denomination to conduct religiousworship, and to perform

other duties usually performed by a r-'.arty onlained pastor or clergyman.

	

Lay preachers, cantors, nuns, or others not
authoriz d to perform the duties usually perfornad bya regularly ordained pastor or clergyman do not come within this
definition .

d. Bya petition,fma highly stiltedalto . -ho.+e .serriresare -gently needed in the United States : A petition may be filed
for the issuance of an immigrant visa to a qualified alien whose services areneeded urgently in the United States because
of his high education, technical traiaing, srecializcd experience, or exceptional ability, if such services would be substan-
tially beneficial prospectively to the national economy" , cultural interests, or welfare of the United States .

b. An adoptive parent, unless the rsla'.ions`.ip to the United States citizen petitioner exists by virtue of an adeption which
took place while the child wasunder the ageof 14 . and the ci ild has thereafter been in the legal custody of, and has resided
with the adopting parent or parents for at least 2 years .

e. A stepparent, unless the marriage creating the status of stepparent occurred before the citizen stepchild reached the age
of IS years.

4An adopted child, unless the chill was adoptef ahlle under the age of 14 and has thereafter been in the legal custody of,
and has resided. with the adapting Due.". : or pve..ts for at least 2 years. The scone petitioner may not petitbm for more than
two such children unless necessary to prerent separation of brother and sisters.

e. A stepchild, unless the child seas under theage of 15 yearsat the time the marriage creating thestatus of stepchild recurred.
f. Awife or husband by reason of any marriage ceremony where the contracting parties thereto were not physically present

in the presence of each other, unless themarriage shall have been consummated.
tt . A prospective wife or bu .band.

3. Supporting documents.

	

Thefollowing documentsmust be submitted with the petition .
a. T, prove United States citizenship of poitioner (where petition is for relative of a citizen ) .

(1) If you area citizen by reason of birth in the United States, submit (a) your birth certificate, or (b) if birth certificate
Is unobtainable, copy of year baptise-,al tertificate under seal of the Church, showing place of birth (baptism must have
occurred within 2months after birth), or (r) if birth or baptismal certificate cannot be obtained, atfdavits of two
United State. citizens who have personal knowledge of your birth in the Visited States.

(2) If you were born outside the United States and became a citizen through the naturalization or citizenshipof a parent or
husband, and have not been issued a certificate of citizenship in your own name, submit evidence of the citizenship and
marriage of such parent or husband. as well as termination of any prior marriages. Also, if you claim citizenship
through a parent, submit your birth Certificate and a separate statement showing the date, port, and means of all your
arrivals and departures into andout of the United States.

	

(Do not make or submit a photostat of a certificate of eiti-
aenship.

	

See Instruction So . 8.)
(3) If your naturalization occurred vviO .a 30 days immediately preceding the filing of this petition, or if it occurred prior

to September 27, 1904 . the nac,ra .'ization certificate must accompanythe petition. Do not make or submit a photostat
of such certificate (see Instruction So. 8) .

b. To yroet family retuf(an6lp behac<a petitionu and beneficiary.
(1) If petition is submitted on behalf a,ea wife or husband, it must be accompanied by a certificate of marriage to the bene-

ficiary and proofof legal terminationof all previous marriagesof troth wife and husband.
(2) if petition is submittedon behalf of a child, certificate of marriage of the parents, proof of termination of their prior

marriages, and birth certificiste of ice child must accompany the application.
(3) If petition is stsbmittad on hi h.alf of a brother or sister, your own birth certificate and the birthcertificate of the bene-

ficiary, showing a common mother, .. .̂iust accompany this application . If the petition into behalf of a brother- sister
having acommon father and ditTercot mothers, marriage certificate of your parents, and proof of termination of their

'

	

priormarriages must acrompanyth';.s application .

	

If either petitioner or beneficiary is a married woman, marriage
artificate(a) must acme :i,any this applicator .

	

__-_ ._ ..... .... . . .. . .. .. ._-_.-�



(4) if petition is submitted on behalf of a parent, your own birthcertificate and marriage certificate of your parents must
accompany this application, as well as proof of termination of prior marriages of your parents.

e. To establish eligibility .1

	

he. bone¢ciary for daasiju"atiare oa a :minister.
(1) Attach a statementon official stationery regarding ordination or other authorizationto actas a minister, and showing

the name of each religious denomination or sect,the period of service and the addresses at which such services were

performed, during the last 2 years.

	

Such statement or statements shall be signed by the appropriate official having

-

	

a knowledge of the prospective immigrant's religious service abroad and &hall state the source of the official's knowl-

edge of such service.

	

Alsosubmit statement explaining why services of the alien are needed by petitioner.

d- To establish eligibility of alien 6snefie(nry as a highly, skilled immigrant.
(1) Attach signed statement on stationery of petitioner as to the following: Name and title of person authorized to sign

petition ; date and place of incorporation or organization ; nature of thebusiness ; average number of employees ; aver.
age annual net income ; description of the prospective work of the alien. The statement must slso explain why the
services of the alien are urgently needd in the United States and how they will be substantially beneficial to the
national economy, cultural interests, or welfare of the United States .

(2) If the alien's eligibility is based solely on high education, attach certified copy of scholastic record showing period of

attendance and degrees awarded. If the alien's eligibility is based on technical training, specialized experience, or
exceptional ability, suggested examples of evidence which should be submitted are afridaeits from independent sources,
such as former employers or recognized experts in the alien's field of work, material published by the alien, or material
published about him.

	

If the nature of the position is such that a training period is necessary before a person can be
regarded as proficient, state the length of such period, and submit proof that the alien has had the training for the
required time.

(3) Attach a clearance order from the United States Employment Service, unless theoccupation is ore alreadydetermined

to be needed in the United States. (Consult the nearestImmigration and Naturalization Service office for information

on such occupations.)
e. Documents in grneraf.

(t) All documents must be submitted In the original . Uthe petition Is for a minister or a highly skilled person original docu-
ments wf11 not be returned unless accompanied by photostatic copies. However, aphotostatic copy ucaccompsrnled by
the original may be accepted 1f the copy bears a certification by an immigration or consular officer that thecopy was
compared with the original and found to be identical.

4. Preparation of petition .

	

Aseparate petition for each beneficiary must be typewritten or printed legibly, with pen and ink (one

top$ only).

6. Execution of petition .

	

Youmust sign the petition in your full,true,andcorrect name and aMrm or make it underoath.

a. In the (,failed States the petition may be sworn to or aflimed before an immigration officer without the payment of fee, or

before a notary public or other officer authorized to administer oaths for gen," ral putpos;s, in which case the official sell or

certificate of authority to administer oaths must be affixed.
b. Outside the freitedStates the petition must be sworn to or affirmed before a United Ssses consular or Iirmi&'atlon officer.

a. A member of the Armed Forces of the United States, either in the United States or abroad,may swearto or &firm the peti-
fion before an officer of the Armed Forces authorized to rerform notarial acts under Article 136, Uniform Code of Military
Justice.

	

His wife or otherdependent, abroad only, may sweartoot aftrm the pa5itiuu in like manner .

- 6. Submission of petition .

	

If you are residing in the United States, send the completed Petition to the office of the Immigration
and Naturalization Service nearest your place of residence.

	

if you are petitioning for a highly skilled person or a minister,
submit the petition to the office having jurisdiction over the place where the alien's

	

en -s are to be performed.

	

If you era
residing outside the United States consultthe nearest American consulate as to the foreign office of this Service designated to
act on your petition.

	

In all cases where the beneficiary of the petition is an unmariied child apr-aching the ageof 21 years,
the petition must be submitted in sufficient time for action to t,e completed on the petition and forthe child to obtain a visa and
reach the United States before thedate on which he will be 21 years of age.

7. Fees.

	

Afee of $10, payable in United States currency, must accompany this petition.

	

The fee is required for filing the peti-
tion sod is not returnable regardless of the action taken.

	

If you mail this petition, attach money order or check.

	

DO NOT

SEND CASIL

	

bfoneyorderorcheekshouldbediawnonaUnitedStatosbarktotheo , derof"ImndgrationandNaturalizat ion

Service, Department of justice."

	

If residing in Guam,draw remittance in favor of the "Treasurer,Guam ."

	

If residing in the
Virgin Islands, draw- remittance in favor of the "Commissionerof Financeof the Virgin Islands."

8. Penalties . Title 18, United States Code, section 1546, provides : "Whoever knowingly makes under oath any false statement
with ets;ectto a material fact in any application, affidavit, or other document required by the Immigration laws ar regulations
prescribed thereunder, or knowingly presents any such application, affidavit, or other document eontaicing any such false
statements, shall be fined not more than $2,000 or imprisoned not more than S years, or both."

Title 18, United States Code, section 1426 (h), provides : "Whoever,without)awful authority, prints, photographs, makes,

or executes any print or impression in the likeness of a - - ' oertifiratt of nat "aralizatica or citizenship, or any part thereof,

shallbe fined notmore than V5,000 or imprisoned not more than 5 years, or loth ."
pusw .c~"""r"rroe-«cvrxztsn o-sw".zi

For uleer the 8uaerVxtendenr of rim-,nn U.S. Lovers". �, t Pi nCna be, c N-hlnison zr. D.0.
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